Addendum 5:

Family: JPL93032 (After the bull by that name)

Order of labels for each animal from top to bottom:

Animal number and stud prefix
Polled Phenotype
INRA 257 Genotype
INRA 212 Genotype
DVEPC88 Genotype
SOD1MICRO2 Genotype
90F5-24 Genotype
BMS1928 Genotype
INRA117C Genotype
BM8139 Genotype
DIK70 Genotype
DVEPC42 Genotype
BMS574 Genotype

Family: DFP92030 (After the bull by that name)

Order of labels for each animal from top to bottom:

Animal number and stud prefix
Polled Phenotype
INRA 257 Genotype
INRA 212 Genotype
DVEPC88 Genotype
SOD1MICRO2 Genotype
90F5-24 Genotype
BMS1928 Genotype
INRA117C Genotype
BM8139 Genotype
DIK70 Genotype
DVEPC42 Genotype
BMS574 Genotype
Family: TWK93268 (After the bull by that name)

Order of labels for each animal from top to bottom:

Animal number and stud prefix
Polled Phenotype
INRA 257 Genotype
INRA 212 Genotype
DVEPC88 Genotype
SOD1MICRO2 Genotype
90F5-24 Genotype
BMS1928 Genotype
INRA117C Genotype
BM8139 Genotype
DIK70 Genotype
DVEPC42 Genotype
BMS574 Genotype